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Abstract-This study presents a novel diaphragm type thermo-
buckled microactuator with only a driving voltage of 3V and
under a working temperature far below 1000C. It's a sandwich
structure composed of a platinum (Pt) resistor between two
parylene films with different thickness. The platinum resistor is
assigned as a heating source. Therefore, the parylene diaphragm
with different thicknesses of top and bottom layers is heated by
the embedded Pt resistor. The non-uniform temperature rise of
the parylene diaphragm not only generates an out-of-plane
thermo-buckling deformation, but also induces an asymmetric
deflection inclined to upward or downward direction. The
maximum displacement of the diaphragm is 0.4 jtm and the cut-
off frequency is 1000 Hz by a driving voltage of 3V.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Microactuators are widely used components in active
MEMS devices. There are various driving approaches using
magnetic, thermal, electrostatic, and piezoelectric principles.
Among these working devices, thermal microactuators can
generate large force, operate bi-directionally and require low
operating voltage with simpler geometry design. Many
researches involved with the in-plane microactuators, e.g.,
Guckel et al. [1] first fabricated a thermo-magnetic metal
flexure actuator by LIGA. Fang et al. [2] developed the thermal
actuators with out-of-plane motion and demonstrated the bi-
directional actuation capability with a poly-MEMS process.
However, the previous works used metals or polysilicon as the
actuation materials, which must be heated up to 600°C or even
higher temperature to obtain sufficient thermal stress for
buckling. Such a working temperature of thermal actuators is
too high to be applied to biological fields.
Recently, parylene thermal actuators were reported to be
functioned well at low temperature [3] and demonstrated the
ability of capturing micro bio-entities such as fish eggs [4].
Parylene has excellently thermal and electrical insulation
proprieties and has a larger coefficient of thermal expansion
than typical metals over one order of magnitude. The
characteristic of large thermal expansion of parylene denotes
that the working temperature can be reduced to 40-60°C,
almost one order of magnitude lower than the working
temperatures of polysilicon or metal thermal actuators.
Furthermore, there are other advantages of biocompatibility
and low power consumption for parylene thermal actuators.
II. DEVICES DESIGN
The 3D viewgraph of diaphragm type thermo-buckled
microactuator is shown in Fig. 1. The diaphragm is a sandwich
structure with a platinum resistor between two different
thickness parylene films. The diaphragm actuation is due to the
two parylene films heated by the platinum resistor and their
different temperature rises. Finally, the diaphragm will be
move out-of-plane by the thermo-buckling mechanism.
Fig. 1: 3D viewgraph of a diaphragm type thermo-buckled microatuator.
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Before fabrication, we used the simplified bridge model to
calculate the out-of-plane deflection of parylene thermal
actuators at first. The maximum deflection of a simplified
bridge model is [5]
do =± aO /o (1)
Beside, This study also accessed finite element analysis
ANSYS to preliminarily confirm the design prediction. The
element we used in ANSYS is the electro-thermal-stress
coupled element. It is closer to real displacement of the
actuator and better than the deflection predicted by the
simplified bridge model. Table 2 summarized the simulation
deflection caused by the thermal buckling of the diaphragm
type parylene actuator with 300 ptm diameter, and Fig. 2 shows
the result ofANSYS simulation.
where 10 is the length of the bridge and aO is defined in Eq. (2)
7r 2 2 (2)
where £ is the strain of bridge and t is the ration of thickness to
length of bridge. The strain is induced by the thermal stress and




where ¢ is the thermal stress, E is the Young's modulus
(3.2GPa for parylene) , a is the thermal expansion coefficient
(3.01xl05°C - for parylene) and AT is the temperature
difference between two parylene films. Because of this study
diaphragm composed of two parylene films, the thermal stress
can be represented in Eq. (4)
a:
071tl + O72 t2
tl + t2
(4)
where ¢ and t are thermal stress and thickness of parylene films.
The index 1 represents the bottom parylene and the index 2
indicats the top parylene.
We assumed the temperature difference between top and
bottom parylene is 40 degree C and the thicknesses of two
parylene are 1pm and 2ptm, respectively. The computing
maximum deflection of parylene simplified bridge model by
Eq. (1) - Eq. (4) is shown in table 1.
Tablel: The maximum deflection of simplified bridge model with 40
temDerature difference between two Darvlene films. (unit: tm)
C
Table 2: The deflection caused by the thermal buckling of the diaphragm
type parylene actuator with 300 tm diameter; t1 and t2 are the
bottom and top parylene film thickness (unit: [tm.)
Design no. #1 #2 #3 #4
ti 0.3 0.5 1 1.5
t2 0.6 1 2 3
Maximum 1.93 1.83 1.03 0.66
displacement
(b)
Fig. 2: Results ofANSYS simulation; (a) top view; (b) cross- section view
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Length of bridge 200 300 400
Maximum deflection 2.7 5.7 8.1
III. DEVICES FABRICATION
We define the height of the pumping chamber by the
thickness of photoresist sacrificial layer. We also choose t, to
be 0.5[tm, and t2 to be 1[tm, respectively (the total thickness of
the parylene diaphragm is 1.5iim). The processing sequence of 6.2mm
the new microactuator is depicted in Fig.3:
1) Deposite ifum thick parylene as a buffer base on a-
silicon substrate grown with oxide, and define the
Positions of inputloutput (I 0) pads.
2) AZ4620 photoresist is assigned and patterned as the (a)
sacrificial layer. ......3)Thelowerorbottompa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ylenelayer isdepositedthe.....................................
sameprocedureastep(1).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...........................
pads.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.........................................................
6)Thesacerob tciary enlayerisd slebyaetonesinallythe..................................................completeddeviceishowninFig.4(a).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...............................................
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ubs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ra....................................ic ... .....
Fig ........4: .......Completed.............. p. ylnmico.cu.tr.d vic;.()..e.imesio.of..w ol
chip; (b)the....parylene..diaphragm...(300gm)...during..operation..
.




parylene.... actuation..diaphragm.is.not.really.uniform,.in.other.words,nut like the case of.....simul..ti..n.results...in.Fig...2.and. table..2.Another...... reason.....is M .. tht hesiultonmoelisidalya.is.olike thereal...geometry.in.g 1
Finally,.......the.frquencyrespone.of..fabriated.prylen
4) se if-of tchnqu topater th P reisor nd/0...........Hz;based... on th assumption thatparylene is.an.lastic.materiawith....Young's.... mouu.f3..P)o.teprlnedahamThee' also.......no.... resnane.espnseobervd.fomFig.6denoting......... that..the.fluidic.squeezing is.apparent.and.acts.like.a
______________________________________
damperinadynamicsystem.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M.................................................
Fig. 3: Processing sequence ofthe new microactuator
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V. CONCLUSION
nm1 1 +-PRO Keso_t Jit Restated, we novelly demonstrated a parylene thermal
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500'00- 1 actuator of sub-mm size driven by a low voltage without
450~00- Wi_=Mn apparent temperature rise. Such an extremely small and low-
400o00oo | | 1111 11 | l_ 111117.temperature device can be hopefully integrated and applied into
300 oo- i i i l1 *iHE1. biologically fluidic systems like valveless pumps [6-8].
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Fig. 5: Time-varying deformation signal picked by A VIDTm optical SI-0 17.
interferometer during device operation (the diameter of diaphragm
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